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COURT OF GENERAL ^SESSIONS
Nevr^sEU TEKM.

The Coutrof General Sessions conven¬
ed on Monday at io o'clock'His Honor
.Judge Gary presiding.

Solicitor Johnson alter some worrywith tardy witnesses had a large number
ot Bills ready, which His Honor in a
briel charge turned over to the Grand
Jury, all ol them being- present.
The tallowing cases have been dis¬

posed oí to this Thursday noon:
James Vining charged with house¬

breaking and larceny, pl. ad guilty and
received a sentence ot 6 months on chain
gang or penitentiary.
George David/housebreaking and lar¬

ceny, went to trial found guilty and got
12 months on chaingang or penitentiary'.
Lee James, housebreaking and lar¬

ceny, went to trial found guilty and got
12'" months on chaingang.
-Jack Crosland, ". housebreaking and

larceny, plead guilty and got 6 months
on chaingang.
Nora Hayes plead guilty to assault

and battery and paid a fine ol $ io Sim¬
on Hayes charged with same paid costs
ot $7.
Morgan Culbrelh carrying concealed

weapon, plead guilty, sentence 30 days
or $20.

« Fred Quick plead guilty to disturbing
religlous^meelings and paid a fine oí
$40.

Alex Adams plead guilty to wile beat¬
ing and got 4 months^on chaingang.
John McRae, went to trial charged

with house breaking^and larceny, lound
guilty and sentenced to 12 mouths on

chaingang or penitentiary. .

Bill Bright, 14 years old, plead guilty
to housebreaking and larceny and got 6
months in State Relormatory.
Aaron Little, plead guilty to assault

^nfl battery and received a sentence o'
30 days or $20 fine.
The Grand Jury^did not complete

their work until late Wednesday eve¬

ning-their report will appear next week.
In thc case ot Henry Patrick for mur

der, by request ot his counsel. Messrs
McColl and LeG rand, has been set for
Monday next.

It is the busiest term of Court in many
years and more ugly cases.

PL/EASE Remember,
that Hamilton handles every
thing that is good to eat in
Groceries.

TATUM AND PINE GROVE
TO HAVE THE CHIQUOL.A CLjUB.
A coming bright occasion will boat

Pine Grove and Tatum respectively
Thursday nnd Friday evenings Nov
..,2Gilt.aud 270» wlieu 1110 1 ¿ iatoi » cu"

*

lik'tary, and musical entertainm
V'ViiMn tri von hy the Ch!--,uoln f

nen in composed pf /*' "- ' 1

..m., ii jivolönndly enthusiastic iii
lanrnÇfd historian. Iii? daughters;
young sind beautiful; aro accomplished

..-.'ringers, players, jlooution'jsi., exprès
sionist, and mimics. The club is high
ly recommended hy many of our best
people throughout the state You can

scarcely spend kn evenin : more pleas
antly or profitably than by hearing
tho Chiquola Club.

Pine Grove and Tatum will weh
come them warmly. A large crowd U
expected at both places. Everybody
is invited to come and hear them and
laugh and learn.

HST" If you wish to be sure of a gocd
seat on Friday night nt Tatum, call
00 or [dione J A. Stanton's store for
a reservTwaJL-, ^.

From Lower Brownsville.-
I must write you a few lines for

tho dear old Democrat.
Our farmers nro about done har¬

vesting their er ops. Tho yield ia poor
hut good prices makos't about an aver

age crop. Thc pea crop ie a failure in
our section this year. The cotton aeed
market is also dull.
We lenrn that Mr. Tom O'Neal

will ho nt his old stand next week nt

Bingham and give them another store.
Go it Tom. help your brother farmer,
they are the ones that keeps thc couti

try up.
The game law has no effect upon

tho hunters ol' upper Brownsville.
Rasmus Clark, Joe ('arter nnd Chris
Gray went in l'co Dee Swamp last
wet-k and in one day and night caught
12G fish, killed 19(5 squirrels, 8 coons,
4 possit rn«, 2 turkeys, IS ducks, 1
«leer.

Ruiner says there was only two
squirrels left, Ipr Mr. Sid Kersey
went two days and only killed one in
the days, so it must bc true.

MessrB Frank and Robt Hood spent
Friday and Saturday nt Dillon. Guess
they were on a "dear" hunt, and re¬

ports ho true they found it. Lookout
boys,

Prof J. S Fair, principal of the
Bethlehem school for tho past two

years hut now of Florence, spent
Sunday nt Mr. H. M. Hodges.
Mr. E P. Lindsay furnishes us

with fresh beef twice a week.
Mr.''James Culley's son was killed

ou Saturday. While cutting wood nt
Mr. D. A. Rasco's saw mill uudcr a

shelter tho shelter foll and killed him
' instantly*

Theio is a great deal of moving
and changing about this fall.
We hove a very flourishing school

at Bethlehem this term. Prof Tiller
ia principal and Miss Bessie Carlisle
assistant.
Nov JG, 1903. Big 4.

NOTICE.

ALL persons appointed lo solicit
subscriptions to "Tho Hampton

Monument'' will pleaso make reports.
The County ia 3 et short nearly One

Hundred Dollars, which I hope will
ho raised promptly.

C. S. McCall,
Nov 10, lOO'L Chairman.

PIi^RO SALE
3TATI> 'ÖF.'SOi/TBt OARÖLINA,Coutíty of Marlboro-Court Com-
mon Pleas. ?'

MARGARET CROSLAND, AnnieMeyers. Kitty Grico, Betty Torrey,L. B.'MoLaurm, John L. M-jLauirin,and Ot B. McLaurin, Plaintiffs,
against

JOHN L. MoLAURIN, Bessio MoLau-,rin,:. Samuel Goodwin and Julias J.Land a» Administrator of tho personalestate of Bellte H. Bothea, Dófond'ts.

PURSUANT to an order of Bala to mo
'.directed in the.above untitled OJuso, I

will Bell daring legal Bale hours to tho
highest bidder beforo tho Court IIOUBO
door in .Bonnotteville, tho following tmot
of land the property of the lato Bettie H.
Dothen,' to wit:. AU that certain piece, par-
eel or tmot of land eítuato in the County
of Marlborough and State aforesaid, con-
tainiDg THRRE HUNDRED AND SIXTY
ACRES, moro or lesa,* and bounded by the
public- road leading from Bonnottovillo to
the town.of MoGolI, by lands ot H. L. B.
McColl, Mm. Frunk Betbea, H. L. Mc¬
intyre, by Irinds of the Soliera family and
by the road leading from tho nf"rcaaid
road to Red Bluff, it being the tract of
land which iu tho partition of tho estate
of Thomas H. Bothea was alloted to his
widow, Bettie II. Bothea. Should tho
purchaser fail on day of sale promptly to
comply with h'm bid the lanae oakthe Bame

day will bo resold at ala risk.
Terms pf Bale, ono half cash, balanoe

on a credit of 12 mouthß Recured by bond
of the purolmner and mortgage of tho
premises. Furohoser to pay all cash if he
profera. Parrhasor to pay for papers.

J. A. DRAKE.
Nov 18, 1903; Clerk.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-ICounty of Marlboro-Court ot Com-
mon Pleas.

JohnB Graham as Administrator of thc
Personal Estate of W. R. Grahom. de¬
ceased,, and as hoir at law of said de¬
cedent, Plaintiff, ,

againstJulius Oarlislo, Laura Carli&lo, ManlyCarlisle, tVilho Carlisle and CharltonCarlisle, as heirs at law of said deceasedand F. B. Gibson, Defendants.
Complaint for Account and Relief.

?jOY virtuG of a Decroiai Order grantedJJ io thc abovo entitled action I will
offer for sale to thc highest bidder, beforo
tho Court House door in Bonnottsville,
on tho first Monday in December next,tho following described pieces, parcels or
tracts of land, situate in the county of
Marlboro in tho State aforesaid, that is
in EE" :

l/ Tho "SAMPSON PLACE" con¬
taining EIGHTY ACRES, moro or less,
bounded North by lands of estate of Ni C.
Munroe, East by landa of James Weath¬
erford and A J. Matheson, and West by''Home Place" hereinafter mentioned and
lauds of J. B. Graham.

2. "HOME PLACE," containingOne Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres,
more or less, bounded on tho North by
lands of the estate of N. C- Munroe and
lands ol' Mrs. Atkinson, Eust by lands of
J. B. Grahuin aud the "Sampson Placo"
hereinbefore mentioned ; South by lands
ol P. M. John and estate of D. C John,and West by lands of estate of Sarah J.
Carlisle.
TERMS OP SALE-Ono Third CASH-

hnlnnee payable in one and two years, in
.UP.) inatajlment^ tho credit prrtiou lo
u ¡ntovosl from tho iir.-.t day nf Jam.

ii-;-::!, payable annually àçd until fuilr
ol, i.ud tféeürofl '?"..;..- bi;;;-.', y 'Alió '-vr-

'u v 5r 'V .' Ü'."X '.'"-''.'v:.. ,'?"'?* ' *, ,ÎYMUUIÎÔ'"liarçtiuVfi not comply v;:tb thc
ins bl sale, enid nreuiisca *viil bc resold

'rn t ba ssiiii .-o:1.! i-ubscijueui ¿o!e.7dAy,
jhis or their risk; Purchaser to payM\ all papers..
j j J. Á. DiialLtl, OhUHK.

Bennettsvillo, S. C.. Nov 10, 1903.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're looking

for a guaranteed Salve foo Sores, Burns
or Piles. otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo ,
writes: "I suffered with an ugly Boro for a
year, but n box of Buclden's Arnica Salve
cured me. l'ta tho best Balve on eartb.
25c at J. T. Douglas & Bro Drug store.

ase

entire steck 4
etiantlise AT AC
This Sale may last 1<

few days longer. Last
nounced later.

We haue the largest
MERCHANDISE in ti
and no part of our ¡mme
Our Lines of DRESS <
MENS' AND BOYS

usually strong this! se
Wc beg to REMIND our F

service anti Better Selections ci
DAYS .of Sale. Last year duri
possible for us to wait on ail
way. We don't want this to
wc caution you to avoid the rut

DURING THIS SALE NO
WILL BE CHAROED OR Tu

Nov- 19, 1903.

STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA, V
County ot Marlboro. J

UNDER and by virtuo of tho authority
given to us ac cxeoutors, of the lost

will, and testament of John R. Webster,
deceased, late of enid County and State,
wo will Hell at publia function boforo tho
Court house- door, in Bonnottevillo, S. C.,
on tbo Qret Monday of Decomber, noxt,
beginning nt eleven o'clock, A. M., tho
landa belonglog to tho catato of Baid John
E. .Webster, deceased, all. situate ia Bod
Hill township in caid County and Btato,
described as follows:
One tract containing ONE HUNDRED

AND' PIETY TWO AOBES, moro or lesa,
bounded by landa ot Mrs. B. D. McLeod,
the.Keitt land<s, other lands of the estate
of Webetor,' and land of A. E. Bristow,
hoing designate on plat of Bamo mada by
lt. L. Freeman aa tract number i.

; Ouotraot containing' EIGHTY AORES,
more or lesa bounded by land of A E.
Bristow, Croal&iid laud, and other lands of
Webster, estate, beiDg a tract of woods
land and designated on said plat as tract
number 2. It ia tho present expectation ot
the executors of said estate., to Deli the
tracts just describedWono tract br body.

Also one tract containing ONE HUN.
DEED AND THIRTY THREE AORES,
moro or leas, bounded by lands of Gros
land, Koltt lands, and other landa ef said
Webster catato, .being designated as tract
number 3 ou said plat. The foregoing
three tracts composing the landB known as
the McLeod lnndn o«ned by said Webster
at Ibo time of bia death. >

Also ono tract containing TWO HUN¬
DRED AND FOURTEEN ACRE3 AND
ONE HÂ11F, moro or lesa, bounded by the
mn of Muddy crook, by land ot A. E
Bristow, end by the tract next below dcb-
orlbed, beleg designated on said plat as
tract number 4, being the Southern portion
of the landa known as tho Bridgen lands.

Also, one tract containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND EIGHTY THREE AORES,
more or less, bounded by tract just above
desorifaed, by lands of A. E. Bristow, lands
of Crosland, lands ot Mrs D. S. Stubbs,
and the run of Muddy Greek, boing deeig
noted on Baid plat aa tract numbor 5, same
being composed of tho tracts or land deed¬
ed in J. R. Webster, deceased by Blizi D
Bridges and Mrs, M. W. Oro siard.

Thc termB of tho Balo will be as follows:
At least ono fifth of tho bid for eaob tract
shall be paid in oash at tho salo, for wbioh
a receipt will bc givon, and tho balanue of
each bid ranst bo paid by January, 2nd,
rgo4 when proper dcoda will bo made.
Should any bidder fail to pay forthwith as
mnoh ns ono fifth of his bid at tho timo of
sale then tho land is to be immediately re.

sold at hiB or har risk, and should any bidder
fail to pay tho balance of hiB bid_ in full
by Jan 2, rç.04, ho will forfoit the amount

previously bid by him or ber, which stipu¬
lation will be fully Bet forth in said receipt.
Tho purchasers shall pay all taxes 00 land
for year 1904. Each of tho tracts abovo
mentioned which it is proposed to soil has*
suitable tenant houses and othor building*.
PlatB of said land will bo exhibited at tho
sale and proviouu to enle at tho oflloo of
tho president of Bank of Marlboro.

D. D. MCCOLL,,
S. J DnPRTC.

Eic'/s to of J. H.. Wobster.
B viii Oj tl; C. r 14, 1903.

"JA !t
EST. J C. H uni: A KU.

WAVING
jOÜ- of the (-

dav filed in the offièc
in ¿Tüdgo ol' M a rib-a ú

counts my fin; urn nu Adtntnistra'oi
Of Joan C. liu^iwi, deceased, ivotice is
hereby given that 1 will apply tn said
Judge ot' Probate on the 2d day of De;comber 1903 for Letters Dismissory as
such Administrator.

J. B. BUESTESS.
Nov. 2, 1903. Aduiioistrator.

ISATIS Keep in niinc]
one fact, that Hamilton sells
the best shoes for the money

j^O Monday
9

>f select mer«
TUAL MARKED COST !
0 Days or it may last a
; day of sale will be an-

stock of GENERAL
te Eastern Carolinas,
mse stock is reserved.
300DS, MILLINERY,
J CLOTHING are un-
ason.

riends and Patrons that Better
in be had by coming first FEW
rig last days of sale it was irri-
of our Trade in a satisfactory
happen again this year is why
¡h.
GOODS SOLD AT COST

ÍKEN BAOK

Clio, S. C.

)

REAL ESTATE SALE«
-:-;-:-:_-li

STATE OB- SOUTH. OAROUNA,').COUNTY OJ? MARLBORO, j
IN RE
ESTATE LANDS OF MISS ia. SMITH.

TTNDER and by virtue bl the powerconlerred upon me by the heirs at
law ot Miss Elizabeth Smith, I Will sellbèlbre the Court House door iii Bennetts
ville on the- first Monday in December,'during legal sale hours to the highestbidder foe rash, all that certain piur.!»;parcel or tract ot land, situate in the
County ol Marlboro in thc State afore¬
said,, containing THREE HUNDREDAND NINETEEN ACRES, nv.-.e or
less, bounded by lands of Abs. Marth»
Ann Quick, by lands ot Edwin-Moore
and Levi Quicíc, by lands of Sam Davis
and Miles Smith and by lands oi Dr.,
McLean; this being the tract pf land
owned, by. Miss Elizabeth Smith al
thc time ol her death, and being the
same set apart to her in the partittou-o!the estate lands ol her deaeaseel lather,
Herbert Smith. This sale being made
by a power ol attorney given tr.e by all
the heirs at law ol the said Elisabeth
Smith. Terms of sale cash.

.
The pur¬chaser will receive a good title to this

property and will be expected to complyimmediately after the sale. Should he
not do so the land will be resold at hi«,
risk.

* MB* SALLIE J. ADAMS,
lu her own rignt and un attorney

in fact for the otb or heir-».
Nov. 19, 1903

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLUS A,,
County ol' Marlboro-Court Common
Pleas.

M. Ellen Coward, Bank ot Cheraw, ct al
Plaintiffs, against Ida Pointer,. Co;:'.
Hoffman, et al,, Delendan' !.

.Complatnt for Fdrchsure ..;ia7 /' Uef.
IN obedience, to the Decretal Or<lír

granted in the above entitled action,I will sell to the highest bidder, bi-.torc
the Court House door in Bennettsville,
on the first Monday in December next,during legal sale hours,. One.tract 1

land containing TWENTY-EIGHT
ACRES, more or less, -bounded r.n thc
north and east by lands of the Estate ol
Harris Odom, - on the south by Estate
lands oi J. K, Pegues and Mrs M. IiiEvans, and on the west by lands of tht
Estate ol N. L. Swelt and "¡A<::,, M, E
Evans.
ALSO, Onç other tract, contamina

FOUR ACRES, more or less, bounded
by the Telegraph Road on thc north, bylands of Estate of N. L. Swett on the!
Mst. hy lands ol Mrs. M- E Evans phthe south and by lands bl Estait ot'.t.K,
Pegues on the west-this traci ivas cor,»-,
veyed to Mrs Jyîia A= Swett hy ó. K.Pegues.
The two tracts being known aa iv tata

lands ot Mrs Julia A..Swett.
TERMS OF SALE-One hal! Cash» »he

balance on a credit ol twels o months,with leave to the purchaser td púy ail
cash ; in case ot the payment pl one- .':.!!
cash only, the credit portion shall t^.irinterest from date of sale, and be securt
by note or bond ol the purchaser anti -

mortgage ot the premises-thr: porch .-. .

er to pay tor all papers.
Should the highest bidder fail to » .rn

ply with his or her bid, I will on the
same day or some convenient subsequ -ju
salesday resell the premises at thc ii SJ}ol the highest bid.Jer refv.sinf- '

l'his land will now bc sole .., .¡, ,.lo'rrrier purchaser, W. >i. Swelt.V
J. A..i-i»-ava"!;1

Administrator^ Bi^fe
.j TN obedience (o tho Sitóle i

made and provided, and r¡;¡ udor pfthe Judge of Probatein and fur tito couria
ty of Marlboro in the State ol St..j'!: Ca»
olioa, wo will offer for salo to 'he hïghvvtbidder for CASU, at the late : ¡si loot..
James E. Coxe, deceased, on tho '.:! «. ).
ol' December, 1U03, bommoucing at 10
o'clock in thc forenoon. and continuingfrom day to day until the whole ¡>, the
samo is disposed of. all ot lli.tv pérsbuhl
property of which said dec >!. r -U<d,seized and possessed, con si y ti\ g i I
Household and Kitchon Furniture.
Stock of Merchandise.

Storo Furniture and FÍÁÍUIC,
Faruiiog Utensil?,

Implements and VS agbmi,-Harness and Plov .

Hoos and Buf:,oie-\
Mules and Hoi
Cows and I toe ;,Corn, Poddor, Peas, Potatoei- ami oilier

produce, and a variety of other goodsuni chattels kept on a farm.
Delivery will bo promptly mn.lo, andthe CASH must accompr:iy sunn;.

JOSEPH E. COXE,ROBERTO. COXB,
Adm'rs Est. of J. E. Coi:, de'e'il.

Nov. 10, 1903.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN .,

County of Marlboro-Gonn Qom*
mon Pleas.

WILLIAM SPEARS, Silos M. Sp. wn, Hon.
ry B. Spears, Robort P, Spears, Latil'n
E. Parish, Plaintiffs,

against
Alton li. Spears and Forest O, Epears,

Defondnut -,

IN pursuanco of aa order gran by Hia
I Honor Judgo Ernest Gary, at ii « Ohám*
bora in Darlington county, I will olí ir for
salo nt publio outory boforo thoo uro buu-iu
door in Bonnottsvillo, S. C., o;; ibo Graf
Monday ia Docombor all that certain tract
of land situuto in Marlboro «uar in ¿»hid
Stato containing TWENTY PÏV1Î A ..i
bounded by land of. 0. 0. QUIJI land t»j
William Spears, and laad of ltobttil li
Spears, thia being tho Bamo traci d Inuii
convoyed to William L. Spoars, deceased,
by William Spears on tho 15th day oí LV
oember, 1S99, tho snmo now beii :

estatü land of »aid William L. Sp n dc
ccaBcd, on tho following torms, to wit

One half ia cash at tho timi f walo,
and tho bulanoo on a credit of ono yotvr,
secured by tbo bond of tho purolw no
a mortgngo of tho prornisos, or if p'urchoHo:
profors all tho purohaso prloo caa > pntd
ia cash. Purohnsor-to bo lot lato imiíiedi-
ato possession.

WILLIAM SPEAR3, Trasloa.
Nov. 12, 1903.

PIJEA SI IS Remember,
that Hamilton sells goc i.s al
avery close per cent-the
quantity is what he figures
for.

Nothing gives ns largo return.s hi
proportion to space covered nud lab01
expended as a well kept strawberry
bod p anted iu really choice varíe tío;
Let all in need of plants read :» I of
Continental Plant Co., in thia foil a.
They offer also all kinda fcult'tïC'^.

Ii
1

. "??) : -AK

Ml!Oil
CAN SUPPLY 1

-From'the i

«ai» to da
OP 0

C. B. OBOS
We cordially invite every lady, m

rounding country to come to our Si
this magnificent collection of Forei]by for the best efforts wo havo ever
ment is now and up-to-date, and t
taste and the low price that WO projconvinced that from our stock ïa thc
Our Store is overflowing with th(

Block that has over., been our pleasv.

ComèOne,
AND MAKE MY STORE HEAI

Lt ARR1VINC
I MISS RUTH NOBLE hi

j "

REPARTAIENT. YOU will fi
\ \ .? accommodating but combin

¡íjpj. the most skilled trimmers i

Thanking you all for yoi
tainly expect to give.better merch.ano.ise. for youi
bought before.

KEfcJPECTFtTI

i m
Oct. 7, Í903.

WÈÊÊËàÈiïÊÈÈÈÉË& '&M

\ strawberry * Plants.
The- Largest Stock in the World.

Nearly 100 Varieties." .

«.Il the choice, (luscious kinds, i'or the
I warden mid Fancy Marker. Als" sliij>;iping yarietiou. .Ahy FniifcTreoa pf<allJimf io I'rptvbVs a.i:\7lio!<'A.ilc ratc^.. .Woj-, ...... %jt il; ^qgi&g'.:<\ corrie?, Atftfarajtus, Uhubafo; <_iripeVines &o.

Oiir liiO puge. Manual,
i'reû to buyers, 'enables
everybody (p grow thooi
with subess^ uui piolit.

All plants packed to carry across tho
continent frosh as when dug. Illustrated
! tuloguo free. Specify if you want cata¬
logo of Shipping Varittoa or Fancy Gar¬
de ri kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.
K1TTRELL, N. C.

Town Tax Notice
"JCrOTICE is hereby given that the
Jl if. Rooka for tim. collection of Town
Ta.tes is open and will remain open until
l he 31st day of December 1903, after

tell time they will ho closed and the
"laity added un all taxes unpaid. ...

louts on thc $100 for current expenses,
'21 cts on tho $100 to pay Int, on R. R,

bonds.
5 i (s on the $100 as a sinking fund to

retire R. ll. bonds.
! . cts on the $100 to pay Int. on Electric
.i etoon thc $100 as a sinking fund to

retiro Electric Light Bonds.
Total, for all purposes 50 cents on the

hundred collars,
ltcspectflly

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Clerk and Treas.

Oct 15, 1903.

Fire Insurance.
«NSURÊ YOUR COTTON GINS
\ against los3 hy fire. Rates reason*
ahlo ia best of Corupauies. Call on
or add res j (office over National Bank)

AL. J. BRISTOW, Agt.
Benueltsville, S. C. ^

FOR SAJL1B.
Home grown Rust Proof

! O f tts, Also Texas Seed
j Oats same variety.

c.s. MCCAUL.
t 13 1903.

pi

Three Barbersl Three Chairs !
Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

BABY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS !

Children receive spocial attention-
cither at tho Shop r.t their house,

Your patronage solicited.
j. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTBVILLE, 8. O.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1
vf WING secured tho s'orviccs of a
JUC good man, lam prepared to pul
down and pull un pumps. Satisfaction
L ruante cd. Orders left at oithcr Hard¬
ware ste io will bo promptly attended to.'

inch 1-', 1903. Pi C« Emanuel.

m
SD

ÜHEIR WANTS

iewand
tte Display
CHE -

AND CO.,
ins and child in tho county and nur
oro wheo in the City and inspect
ira and Domestic- Millinery. It is
made. Everything in this Depart-
o seo tho stylos, workmanship^ fine
)Osc to mark nur Oats, you will bo
) place to m ake your eoicotion.
3 best bought, most carefully sclcot
iso to show the public.

Come All,
)QUARTER3 whilo in tho city.

-O:

SrOOlDS
À DAILY.
ts charge of the MILLINERY
nd her not only poJifce and
ed with this she is one of
n the State.

ir past patronage, we cer-
you this season more and
' money than you have ever

BENNETTSVILLE, S. O. |

0LIO NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

recently known aa (lie

Inff_SolOaJWiYSi uau íly o¿tc.Thu latobt improved yíóh»dt¡ workingmachine* ure bein;/ placed fur doing nil
kinds cf Novelty work for builders uso ai
living prices.

Mr. ]', A. Hodges i-; niront itt liennot ts
ville and wiii take your orders.
Oct 23. 1903.

WHEN ASHCRAFT'S condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good healthy appetite comes nat¬
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put up

in doses-never in bulk.
Bythe use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I had an old horse that was In very bad

condition generally, ne was thin and had a
blood disease that was causing tho hair to
como off. I gavo thc horse three doses of Ash¬
craft's Condition Powders a day for seven daysand fed him liberally. Tho appetite improvedfrom the first few doses and thc animal gainedfifty-two pounds in flesh during tho week I
gavo lt three doses a day. The general health
ot thc animal was greatly Improved by tho use
of thc powders and ho was made almost a new
horse". I most heartily recommend Ashcraft's
Condition Powders, aa I know they aro a splen¬did tonic and appetizer.-C. C. BIKES, Livery¬
man, Monroe, N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON,
Bennettsville, S. C.

RT* W. BOUCHIER,
di . Attornoy at Law,

Bennettsville, S. O.
Offico on Darlington street near Posta

Telegraph office January. 1899.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. B. WOFKOIU) WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLB, SO. 0A.

KIIID! orion 11 n T r i
¡mi ul un u nu I LL
TONSORIAL PARLOR. .

-THE best workmanship.
Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endancc
LAPIKS WORK a Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customer

HATCHER & MUDD,
% TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

i

I
!?
*
1
I

li

--THE DIRECT LINE:-~-

BËNNETTSVILLE & GHfflÄW R,
___AND--

Arrive Oheraw 5.00/p.-cpi-GiOO^p,^,;:
4,

* Sir?ffc «onnectiorj8 >at OhéraW^it^^rou^li tráins: td ;the North, East, South and:West. ;.

The short lino and quieket time to WilmiugtoV. 'C¿^Raleigh, Richmond, Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia," New YorkY'Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
The short lino and qoiokest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,"Tampa, Montgomery, Now Orleans and »ll .pomls;JSg'uth and West. :

Poi further information cal! ca J. T. SiEDLIN; ngebc EcnnBitsviijc &Choraw R. R.-BenneUsvillo, S.- C., or address JOS. W, STEWARTT. P A., SEABOAnn Am LINE Rv., Columbia, 8. 0. .

v

OHARLES F. STEWART, A. .p. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Q$

Am LINE RAILWAY,
Leave Bennottsville *ï.00 o. m

*7.B0 a. m.' ,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

m
i

M

What Home people yon Knovi-, and ívlio lia ve Te-.tet\"tThcseGoods, Say about the Excelsior Cook Stoves: '\.--ï:\k
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I anv-well pleased with ::It not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO, M. WEBSTER.
I have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A, Sheppard ;&Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction;

Mrs J; G. W. COBO.Mrs COBB has just piu lu another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" nf, good r-.s Ihe best, and, -rwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get '¿hat make ol Stove.

a- r nn it rm>'
Mr. BRISTOW bought oné irom a staler town, as until recentlythere was no acency ip.-l-.-ujnet.tffville. ?}-;>-v

t'.--*4ût."ÔC-you'.glVr«â8 etitirb«atiafaaüóu»
UlïéM&ï -L'S. r:^^^vV;-:

Tlic "Zrcvlnior Range'

Beuueltsville, 8. C. «ext io W. P. ßreeden s.

Costs Only 25 cents at Drflggiste,
Or maU 15 ofBU td C. O. MOFFKTT, M

Cures Glidora-ínfanían?,
Dltrrhoei,Dyienteryt and

. the Bowel Troubles oí
Children ofAny Ago.Aids Digestion, Regulates

the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

0" ST. LOUIS, MO.
CIT «I pf rion ca With
tronbleteethlnr.
continued to pulHer mother determined to tr» TEE'
lb* bowels were refalar, asa thiaki

Tour»,

1

mmm tbero wan a great chango-now lile bud returned-*
a s o 1J sow dome «ell.
, SdiUrand Proprietor Tatkefee (Ala.) Hews.

E. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 PLOIÏBNCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer

in Eleotrical supplies. Hot Air Pump¬ing Enginis and Gas Engines installed.
Pipc-fiitting and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono Bending A sketch and descriptioniiimyquickly ascertain our opinion freo whether aa

Invention ls probnbly patentable. Communie»-
tloiütBtflctly confldontfol. Handbook on Patenta
sont froo. Oldest nponcy for securing: patenta.
Patents taken through »lunn & Co. receive

special notice, without charco, In thoifCUIÏ THU ICC, nulluni' vi.ui.wi .........

Scientific Atmrkai.
A handsomely lllostrated wookly. Iju-Rost cltv
culatlon of any BClontlllo Journal, 'lorrns, Ï3 a
your: fonr months, SL Bold bynll nowstlcnlers.

MUNN &Co.381Broadwa'New York
Branch omeo, (SS F 8t" Washington. D.C

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE, i
'AVING filed in the Probate Judge's

,_, oiBco of Marlboro county my final
return as Guardian of Carrio El. Woodley
Notice is hereby giveu that I will apply
to said Court on the Ot li day of December
A. ])., 1903 for Letters Bisniissory as
such Guardian.

E. J. WOODLEY, Guardian
November 0. 1903.

WARNING NOTICE !

1MOTBCE-.
IS hereby given that under' an order

from tho Court of Bankruptcy I am
authorized io sell at prívalo sale the fol
lowing land belonging to the Estato of
John Manning Bankrupt situate in Marl*
boro County, S. C. to wit;
Ono tract known aß Ibo "Galloway

Piase," on the road from PurnaFsua to
Clio, containing 137i acres.
Ono tract known as tho ''Dunbar «

Placa" containing 279 acres.
Ooo tract known as tho "Bundy Piace'''

containing G9 acres.
One traci known as (ho "Evorott

Place" ^"óñ road from Oberaw to Marion
coolaiuiDg 220 acres.

Persons wishing to buy con address ino
at Clio. S. C., or H. II. Newton or T,
W. Bouchier, nt Beunettf-villo, S. C.

Jonw C/.LiiOLN.
Trubtee.

OFFICE OF COUNTY TKEASTJUEK,
Bennotsvillo, S. O., Sept 19, 1903.

NOTICE ia hereby given that tho Books
for tho collection of Taxes for Marl»

boro county for tho li c il year commonoing
January int 1903, will bo opon nt tho Trea¬
surer's Offlco in BotiiiettBville on Thnreday
Ocitobor 15th and rntnnin open until Dca*
ember 31st 1903. Tho penalty will be
added on all tnxes not paid by that date.

The lovy la RB follows :
Stolo Tax 5 milla
Ordinary County tax 5 mills
Constitutional Sohool tax 3 milla
Post Indebtedness I mill
Tiling pnblio highway J mill

LL pbrßonB aro hereby warned not to
trespass in any mannor upon lands be¬

longing to or In possession of tho under¬
signed in Marlboro county-either by walk¬
ing, fishing, hunting, ba\iÍÍD¿, cntting, or

allowing stock to run nfc largo.
GEORGE CROSLAND}

Nov. 9, 1903.

MTICÍñ
ESTATE MAUV ELLEN NEWTON.
AVING lihd in tho probato Judge's
offico of Marlboro county my final ro«

turn as Administrator of tho Est of Mary
Ellon Newton, deceased, Notice is hereby
eiven that I will apply to paid Court on
tho lOib day of December 1003 for a final
dif-charfo ns such Administrator.-

WILLIAM M BREEDEN,
Qualified Administrator,

Nov. 10, 1003.

il

Total tax levy,
BFECIAL SCHOOLS

Antioch
Beauty Spot,
Boykin
Bonnottdvillo
Brieht&villo
Koflook
Lester
Tatura
Willis
CLIO
Ebonezor

14}. milla

2 mills
3 mills
2} mills
4 mills
ah milln

2} mills
2} mills'
4 mills
?2 h mills
'-?,', mills
2 mills

Poll Tox of Ono Dollar on all nblo bodied
malo porBono from tho ages of 21 lo 60
years. Commutation Bond Tnx of Ono
Dollar on alt nblo bodied male poreODS from
18 to 50 years of ago.

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County.


